ALL DAY
BREAKFAST
Breakfast wrap | 10
smashed avo w chipotle aioli, Hash brown,
halloumi, bacon and spinach(add: fried egg 2)

Corn Fritters | 15

Giant bean
SALADS &
BOWLS
Vegan bowl |

17

home made fritters with tzatziki, soft poached
eggs, wilted spinach and avocado.

Breakfast burger

Chicken and kale salad

16

Beef burger |

Benedict hash

Salmon Bowl

Ricotta pancakes

| 16

Fluffy pancakes with fresh ricotta,
homemade berry compote, seasonal fruits
and maple syrup.

Avo and eggs |

Vegan delight (v)

| 16

Smashed roast pumpkin with mushroom,
avocado, balsamic roast tomatoes, rocket
on a sourdough with house spiced
dukkah.

Giant Breakfast

|

20

poached eggs on a sourdough w bacon,
chorizo, mushroom, hash browns, smashed
avo w feta, roast tomato and wilted spinach.

16

Cheese burger

|

oven roasted mushroom, grilled halloumi,
rocket, tomatoes, cheddar cheese,
caramelised onions,siracha bbq and aioli
served w chips.

Fried chicken blt

| 16

Gb’s signature fried chicken w bacon, lettuce ,
tomatoes, jalapeños, aged cheddar and
siracha aioli served with chips.

EXTRAS

Bowl of chips

bacon/ hash browns/ eggs/ mushrooms/
4
halloumi
5
2

tomato relish/ extra sauce

Sparkling | 4.5
Matcha latte

4|4.5

Tumeric latte.

4|4.5

Masala Blend Prana Chai

6

DESSERT
CITRUS TART gf | 7.0
PASSIONFRUIT AND MERINGUE gf | 7.0
CARROT CAKE gf | 6.5

ADD ONS
bacon/ hash brown/ fried egg/mushroom

Big Banana and choc Milkshakes | 8

PEAR & HAZELNUT TART gf | 7.0

| 6

extra patty/ grilled chicken

classic Milkshakes | 6

Belgian hot chocolate. 4|4.5

Halloumi and mushroom | 16

fired chicken w gochujang sauce, brown rice,
slaw, and kimchi finished w homemade aioli.

Orange/apple/carrot/watermelon

Bottle of water | 3.0

14

hand made beef patty w american cheddar,
onions, pickles, ketchup and mustard served
w chips.(add bacon 2)

korean Fried Chicken bowl | 16

Fresh juice | 6

choc| caramel | vanilla | strawberry

(add bacon +2)

brown rice, red cabbage and carrot slaw,
kale, poached eggs, avocado, smoked
salmon, served w sesame and soy
dressing.

tomato relish/ aioli/ hollandaise/
roast tomatoes/spin ach

Three berries with mango, orange juice and finished
w goji berries.

gherkins, fresh tomatoes and aioli served with chips.

16

chorizo/ smoked salmon

vegan berry

W caramalised onions, american cheddar, lettuce,

16

smashed avo on a sourdough with crispy
bacon, poached eggs, balsamic cherry
tomatoes, crumbled feta, rocket and house
dukkah.

Kale, spinach, banana, mango & chia with apple juice.

spiced grilled chicken with cheddar cheese,
spinach, tomatoes, grilled pineapple, homemade
chilli sauce and aioli served w chips.

black rice, grilled chicken, raw kale, cherry
tomatoes, goji berries, feta and seeds w
lemon & mustard vinaigrette.

Hashbrowns, wilted spinach your choice
of bacon or ham, poached eggs finished
w hollandaise sauce.
(+2 w halloumi or salmon)

Vegan Green

chilli chicken burger | 16

homemade sausage patty w bacon, hash
brown, halloumi, fried egg, smashed
avocado w siracha bbq & aioli.

| 16

Smoothie | 8

BETWEEN
BREAD

oven roasted pumpkin w brown rice, chilli
and garlic kale, slaw, avocado, cherry
tomatoes, dukkah and turmeric hummus.

| 15

DRINK ME

314 Victoria rd, Marrickville (02 8283 6502)

2.5
5
2

RASPBERRY & PASSIONFRUIT
CAKE gf | 6.5
HOMEMADE CHOC BROWNIE | 5.5
HOMEMADE CARAMEL SLICE | 5.5
HOMEMADE BANANA BREAD | 5.0

